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Deputy Chief HughesDeputy Chief Hughes
terminated.terminated.
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The Estes Park Police Department (EPPD) enforces public safety and laws within theThe Estes Park Police Department (EPPD) enforces public safety and laws within the
Town of Estes Park. (EPPD/Courtesy image)Town of Estes Park. (EPPD/Courtesy image)
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By By MICHAEL ROMEROMICHAEL ROMERO |  | romerom@eptrail.comromerom@eptrail.com | Estes Park Trail- | Estes Park Trail-

GazetteGazette
March 31, 2024 at 3:26 p.m.March 31, 2024 at 3:26 p.m.

Deputy Chief Hughes was terminated Friday afternoon, as verified by TravisDeputy Chief Hughes was terminated Friday afternoon, as verified by Travis

Machalek, Town Administrator.Machalek, Town Administrator.

When asked by the Trail-Gazette for additional information, Mcahalek respondedWhen asked by the Trail-Gazette for additional information, Mcahalek responded

that the Town would not comment further on this issue until after all hearings andthat the Town would not comment further on this issue until after all hearings and

appeals have been completed to respect due process.appeals have been completed to respect due process.

The Trail-Gazette also inquired if former Chief Hayes was still involved in theThe Trail-Gazette also inquired if former Chief Hayes was still involved in the
process and, if so, why.process and, if so, why.

Below is Town Administrator Machaleks response:Below is Town Administrator Machaleks response:

No, former Chief Hayes is not still involved in this process. I was not aware ofNo, former Chief Hayes is not still involved in this process. I was not aware of

Deputy Chief Hughesʼ placement on the Brady List by the Larimer County DADeputy Chief Hughesʼ placement on the Brady List by the Larimer County DA

when it occurred, nor was I consulted before it occurred.when it occurred, nor was I consulted before it occurred.

Below is a summary of answers given to the Trail-Gazette on this matter uponBelow is a summary of answers given to the Trail-Gazette on this matter upon

prior questioning:prior questioning:

Deputy Police Chief Jim Hughes was placed back on Administrative Leave afterDeputy Police Chief Jim Hughes was placed back on Administrative Leave after

the Town became aware that the District Attorney s̓ office had placed Hughes onthe Town became aware that the District Attorney s̓ office had placed Hughes on

the Brady List on Dec. 14, 2023, with a note “pending investigation.” Neither thethe Brady List on Dec. 14, 2023, with a note “pending investigation.” Neither the
Town, nor Deputy Chief Hughes, were aware of this fact when his IA investigationTown, nor Deputy Chief Hughes, were aware of this fact when his IA investigation

was closed and he returned to work Feb. 2. Whether or not Deputy Chief Hugheswas closed and he returned to work Feb. 2. Whether or not Deputy Chief Hughes

should remain on the Brady list is a discussion between him and the Districtshould remain on the Brady list is a discussion between him and the District

Attorney s̓ Office. The Town and EPPD are not involved in this determination butAttorney s̓ Office. The Town and EPPD are not involved in this determination but

will be monitoring Deputy Hughes s̓ status on the list. In the meantime, Hugheswill be monitoring Deputy Hughes s̓ status on the list. In the meantime, Hughes

will remain on Administrative Leave.will remain on Administrative Leave.

Background:Background:
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Deputy Chief Jim Hughes was placed on administrative leave Dec. 1, 2023 while anDeputy Chief Jim Hughes was placed on administrative leave Dec. 1, 2023 while an

internal affairs investigation was conducted by a third party – the City of Brightoninternal affairs investigation was conducted by a third party – the City of Brighton

The investigation focused on three potential violations of Town and PoliceThe investigation focused on three potential violations of Town and Police

Department policies, and did not involve members of the public. The threeDepartment policies, and did not involve members of the public. The three

allegations pertained to Codes of Conduct, including attention to duties, joballegations pertained to Codes of Conduct, including attention to duties, job

performance, and truthfulness Brighton determined that the allegations wereperformance, and truthfulness Brighton determined that the allegations were
unsupported by its investigation.The Deputy Chief returned to work Feb. 2, 2024.unsupported by its investigation.The Deputy Chief returned to work Feb. 2, 2024.

Brady List:Brady List:

The District Attorney has the authority to add and remove individuals theyThe District Attorney has the authority to add and remove individuals they

deem not credible to the Brady List. The District Attorney can do this regardless ofdeem not credible to the Brady List. The District Attorney can do this regardless of

the outcome of investigations by other agencies, such as the City of Brightons̓ IAthe outcome of investigations by other agencies, such as the City of Brightons̓ IA

investigation for Deputy Chief Hughes. The Town of Estes Park does not employinvestigation for Deputy Chief Hughes. The Town of Estes Park does not employ

officers who are Brady-listed.officers who are Brady-listed.

Additional related articles:Additional related articles:

  

Discover the Best Cat-Friendly Apartments in BoulderDiscover the Best Cat-Friendly Apartments in Boulder
at Kimberly Courtat Kimberly Court
Are you and your feline friend on the lookout for a newAre you and your feline friend on the lookout for a new
place to call home in Boulder, Colorado? Look...place to call home in Boulder, Colorado? Look...

Compassionate Funeral Services in Boulder, ColoradoCompassionate Funeral Services in Boulder, Colorado
When the time comes to bid farewell to a loved one, theWhen the time comes to bid farewell to a loved one, the
support of a compassionate and professional funeralsupport of a compassionate and professional funeral
service...service...

Discover the Charm of Longmont: Your Next HomeDiscover the Charm of Longmont: Your Next Home
Awaits at UTE Creek ApartmentsAwaits at UTE Creek Apartments
Longmont, Colorado, nestled at the foothills of the RockyLongmont, Colorado, nestled at the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains, offers a blend of natural beauty, vibrant culture,Mountains, offers a blend of natural beauty, vibrant culture,
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and community...and community...

Expert Leather Repair Services in Loveland, COExpert Leather Repair Services in Loveland, CO
In Loveland, Colorado, leather goods are not justIn Loveland, Colorado, leather goods are not just
accessories; they are a statement of style and durability.accessories; they are a statement of style and durability.
However, even the...However, even the...

Grass Seed Forage Seed Suppliers Colorado: QualityGrass Seed Forage Seed Suppliers Colorado: Quality
Seeds for Thriving FarmsSeeds for Thriving Farms
In the heart of the High Plains, where the soil breathes lifeIn the heart of the High Plains, where the soil breathes life
into every seed planted, lies a trusted ally...into every seed planted, lies a trusted ally...
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